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Th Court advertisements are published
is to-da- y's Sra.

Th sleighing wj raiutorced or. Wednes-
day nif ining at this place by a Blight force.

Srr goods advertised in anolber column
for rale at the cheap rtfb store of L. T.
Sharpless. '

- -

We pnblish a letter m another column
from one of our volunteers at Camp Ober-teufF- er.

"

. Thanks Tate and Ta lon, of the Houie,
nn J Bound, of the Senate, ail member? of
this district, bare our thank for public
documents received.

Dr. A. T. Brckcagc has been announced
to lecture at Jerseytown, this week. He de-

livered a course of lecures, lat week, in

Millvilie. The Doctor is a popular and able
lecturer.

T County Superintendent of Common
Schools of Columbia county visited eeveral
of the schools in this township one day last

He has been engaged for some lime
past in visiting the schools throughout hi?

district.

John G. FaKr-ZK- , Esqr, haa assumed th?
control of the editorial column of the
Columbia Democrat during the absence of

its editor, Co!. Levi L. Tate, who is at Har
rjsburg serving his country in the capacity
of a Legislator.

Thb administrator of the estate of Zebulon
P. Gross deceased, will sell personal prop-

erty belonging to said estate.lo-- d ly the 15th
inst , at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,- - at the
late resilience of the deceased, on Third
Street.

Col L. L. Tiki e has our best wishes for

that list of subscriber sent us from Harris-bar- g.

Small, favors thankfully received.
The Co'onel bids fair to make a very eff-

icient Jlsmber. Ha paid this, his place of

residence, n visit on Saturday last and re

tamed on Monday following.
.- -

On Tuesday last the 16th Annivpsary of
the Van Camp Lodge was celebrated in this
place There weTe members of the Lodge

in attendance from Danville. A grand din
ner was given on the occasion, which wa
enjoyed by thoe in attendance, at the rooms
occupied "by the Odd Fellow of. this place.

Wi arc pained to chronicle the fact that
another Columbia .County Volunteer has
died in the army, at Fort Good Hope
That person was the sn.i of Eevj P. Farther
of Cattawissa, aged about 17 years, and
who enlisted in November last, with the
'Baldy Gourds " His disease was typhoid

fever. Hi remains were brought to Cat-

tawissa for interment. He died on the 3rd
inst. Teaca to his ashes.

Tme Caucasus We recieved this week
a number of the Caucasiaa which, though
denied the mails, is still published. We
are pleased to learn that it has subscribers
enough now in New York city alone to en-

able it to go on in its publication. Three
lbundpring cheers and a rousing tiger for
New York ! 5dinzT0vt Times.

The Pittston Gazelle will please copy.

Rich and Torbv, of Centre township, this
county, was imprisoned in this place, one
lay last week, for striking a man with a

shovel, by the name of Andrew Bailey, who
filed in the course of twelve hours after.
Jin to the particulars of the affair we reTrain

from speaking at the present. The matter
will ondergo a full investigation before the
proper tribunal. The sa'.d affair happened
at Upper Lime Ridge.

TootLrs, of the ' Hurley Gnaris," FPnt

us a letter from Hancock, Md., which we
prinl in this week8 Star. It gives an ac- -

connt of a skirmbh participated in by the
84th Regiment, Col Murray, to which Reg-

iment the 'Hurley Guards" are attached.
They bad a "smart brush" for abont three
hoors. The Columbia county boys are
playing an active ptirt in crushing out this

'

rebellion.

The papers of Tuesday evening contain
the annoancement lhat Secretary Cameron
has resigned his position in the Cabinet,
and ha selected Edwin M. Stanton, of this
S:at?, to fill his place. This change in the
Cabinet has created a great deal of excite
ment in and about Washington city. The
appointment of Mr. Stanton is considered
to be a popnlar one. In this resignation
the National Treasnry has lost one "notorious
blood sucker, 'as well as a man who was
doing more harm than good to the Union

can.e.

On our first page we print the Governor's
first annual message, delivered on Tuesday
of last week, Jt is a brief document, but
contains a complete summary of affairs of
Ihe State for the year ending 30th Novem-

ber 1561. The labors of the Governor for

jbe past year have been onerous, so mjch
so that he was compelled to summon lo bis
assistance the aid ot gentlemen attached to

his ttaff to help him perform them. The
condition of Treasury is not so terribly bad
when we come to consider every thing that
has transpired calculated to leach it. Rea-iJtj- r,

give the message a careful perusal in
order to understand it

AcaDtxT 'About 2 o'clock on Sunday
morning last, Mr. Wilium Erasmcs of this
place, met with a serious accident,by failing
from the top of the ' hoisting works,"ome

at ihe Bloom Furnace. In the fall
cne of his legs was broken, and his whole
peron Tery much injured, both internally
end externally. He wa9 engaged at the
top cf th.3 Fern ace stack, and it is supposed
tLroca a mis-ste- p, iu ihe dark, probably.
fe!l from the place above ' mentioned. It
was a miracle, considering ihe height and
hard surface upon which he fell, that he
wa not killed outright. Doubts are entfr-- f

.I::?d t3 his recovery.
V. S. f ince writing the abore"fhe person

aves :a wita am
!r:n. At about 29 year.

Thc Republican, speakiug of J M.Wilson
as a recruiting officer says :

"We know of no young man so well
adapted for the recruiting service, and, what
is encouraging he has gone right into the
ranks nf the men who were no captivated
8nd led astray by Dr. Hakes and the "Peace
Meeting" gentry, and lakes them right
along. These men and among them are
our friends Capt. Geo. W. Urr and R. J
Millard, began to realize that the position
of ' Hakes & Co." was untenable, unpatriot-
ic and treasonable ; that it was not ' Old
Abe," but Jkff. Davis, who was the traitor,
and that the Government was right and
should be sustained. With this conviction
they have resolved to pay no further heed
to the dia'oysl advice of the c Jeft. Davis
Reserves," but to embark in the contest
and have a hand in putting down this wick-
ed rebellion."

This notice might have been commenced
for the purpose of complimenting Lieut.
Wilson, but before the writer got through
with it he saw fit to misrepresent "our

fiiendi, Captains J. R. Millard and George
W. Utt.'' It will be remembered lhat these
two young gentlemen figured last campaign
with the military "up the creek," each be
ing Captain of a company, which organize
tions received such conspicuous nonce
through the Few Yotk Tiibune by one John
Stalev who was troubled so much with
dreams, immagining that he saw men arm-

ed with old Sy'hes, Forks and Pruning Hocks.

These men " op the creek" were misrep

rese nted last fall, by a lot of crnzy abo'itionits
and rickety old women ; and still Dr. John is
not content with what vituperation and
abuse they then received, but on the eve of
a goodly number of them, with the two
gentlemen above mentioned, siarting for
the seat of war, he must cap the climax by
turning another stop-coc- k attached to his

gas pipe which left off" the above quoted
paragraph. The principles and sympathies
ot these men are the same to-da- y as they
were when Hakes & Co. were making
speeches in this county, they were ihen ad-

vocates of the Union and the Constitution,
and still are, call them ' Jff. Davis' Re-

serves" or what yoa please. They redded
no "conviction" as the 'advices ol the dis-

loyal Reserves" were always lor the right
! the unbroken Union of these States and the

Constitution as it m. This was the doctrine
advocated by these men who were slander-- j

ed and abased by John Stalev, Republican
y Cc. J hey were ukmocrats, ana are
fighting our . battles I Where are the de-

scendants of the Tories of the Revolution,
to-da- y, are they on the bloody plains and
hills along the Potomac ? This question
needs no ar.swer here, it ha a'ready been
answered. Andas for Hate.- - & Co , we
have but a word to say, and that is : if their
doctrine was "treasonable," why did you
loyal Republicans not have them arretted
at once and sent to Fort Warren, where
Mason and Slidkll we.-e- . Now, one thing
is certain, it the Republicans are proper
judges, the doctrine wa not "treasonable'' cr
eh--e the loyal Republicans are cowards and
scoundrels.

KLV1EU OF THE jJIARKKT,

CAHEFCLLY COKR KCTCD WEEKLV

wnil1 1 r AT, 1 15 BUTTER,
RYK 70 EGGS, 12
CORN, 50 TALLOW, 10
OATS. 30 LA It I), 10
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES, fO
FLOUR pr. bbl 6 00 DR'I APPLES,! CO

CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 12

List of Causes Feb Terni, ISG2.
1 Cyros Marton vs Hiram O. Fowler et al.
2 Soldathiel vs Khza Eckrnat,
3 Tonvnand W. Kahler, vs Daniel Ne'y-har- d.

4 Andrew Creveling vs Andrew Melick,
et at,
5 Philip Winlersteen, vs Valentine Win-terstee- n.

6 Iaiah Shuman, admr. vs Jacob L.
Shu man.

7 James SheitJs, et al vs Jaiah Shuman.
8 Richard B Menash vs John Giszer.
9 Houfi Thompson, i al vs A. B. IVaroe.

10 Diitiel F Seybert, vs A. H. Pearcp.
11 Henry Wells, v Gtor'p Kin ley. Jr.
12 WiNon A?r, vt John Patton
13 Michael H. Brown, et al vs James J.

Dull.
14 Clinton D. Herring, et al vs Daniel F.

Sybert.
15 Michael Frsle, vs Peter Campbell
16 Ttiomas C. Uobison, vs William Fau-se- y.

17 Thomas C Robison, vs William Fau- -
sey.

18 Tboms C. Robison, vs William Fau- -
ey.
19 Samuel Witaker, vs Marsarei Smith.
20 Nathan Taj lor. et al vs James Lake.
21 Frederick Dudy, vs Ludwig Gagen-heim- er

admr.
22 Charles Tortilmson, vs the Executors

and heirs of A. B. Wilson's, admr.
23 Henry Traach. vsthe West Branch

Company.
24 Jacob Burninger admr. vs John 0man.
25 Samuel J. Bealer, vs Abraham W.

Rabbins et al.
26 Jacob Eyer vs Abraham Khze.
27 Abn-ha- Klaze, vs Jacob Eyer.
23 Jesse W. Merrill, vs Henry Aie.
29 David VV Clark, et al vs Lackawanna

and BloomborH, U. R Co.
30 Frederick Nicely, vs Lackawanna and

Bloomsbunr R. R. Co.
31 Daniel Kisllers Ex. vs Jacob Xitler,

et al.
31 John R. Merrill, vs Samuel W. Garri-

son.
. 32 David Lee, et al vs Samuel L Bettle.

33 Slvester Purcel, vs Ievi L. Ta'e.

EL.LIidr OFF AT COST.
A FEW COATS, Pants and Vests, Shawls

Boys' boots, &c, will be sold off at cost,
by L.T. SHARPLESS.

Noiw ithstandino the enormous prices
which Cotton Goods, G.oceries, &c, de-

mand, I am deteirnined to $how the supe-
riority of ihe CASH AND HEADY PAY
SYSTEM, bj. selling goods at lower profits
than eer before.

JUST RECEIVED A lot cf.IIcop Skirts,
with the lamotis Enreka attachment, the
utility of which will be read ty seen upon
examination.

A LOT OF CALICO ES,neat styles, which
will be sold at prices varying from 10 to
15 cts.

LADIES' M0J0CC0 HEELED SHOES
at SI:25. '

ALSO, the Balmoral Skirls, a conveni-
ence which very iady should possess.

GROCERIES will be sold at the lowest
profiss, with all other goods, at

L. T. SHARPLESS',
Cheap Cash Store.

B'oomaborg, Jta- - 15, 1862.

fi'LELvy, mxh & to.,
MERCHANTS, .

ronheat corner of Main end Market Sts.

Court Proclamation. '

IVTHEREAS the lion. Aaron K. Peck- -

bam. President Judge, of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv
ery, Court of Quarter Sessions of the 1 Pace,
and Court of Common Pleas and Orphans1
Court, in the 26th Judicial District, compos
ed of th counties of Columbia, Sullivan nc
Wyoming, and the Hons. Stephen Baldy ant
John Mclieynolds, Associate Judges, ot Co
lumbia Co , have issued their precept, bear'
tngdate one thousand eighteen hundred and
sixty one, and lo me directed for holding u
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery , Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Bl torn,
bora, in the county of Columbia, on the firs t

Monday (beinj the 3rd day) of Februarj,
next, and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, lothe Coroner, th j
Justices of the Peace and Constables tji tlu
said County of Columbia, lhat they be, the i
and there in iheir proper persons at 10 o --

clock in Ihe forenoon of said day, with the r
records, inquisitions and other remembran-
ces to do those "tnings which lo their otlici
appertain to be done. And those that aie
bound by recognizes, to prosecute again M

the prisoners that are or may be in Ihe Jail
tf said county ol Columbia, to be. then ar d

there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-

rors are requested lo be punctual in iheii
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dan d
at Blnomsburg, Ihe 28th day of Dec., in the
year of our Lord one thousat.d eight hundred
ana sijny-on- e. and in the eighty-sixt- h yetr
of the Independence of the United S;aies of

America. (God save the Cotnmonwealtl .)
JOSIAH 11. FUKMAN,

Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.
Btoorusburg, Jan.1, 1862. J

Grand Jurors Tor Fb. Term 1862.
Bloom E. Jackson Thornton, Siephen rl.

Miller
Briarrreek 'Jisiih Thomas, Levi Rina d,

Daniel Manz
Beaver John Sinjley.
Benton Jacob Welliver.
Fihingcreek Joseph D. Rnnvan .
Greenwool Francis Eves. M.'hia Kli te.
Hemlock Charles Neihari , Aaron Smith;

George Dreubarh.
l ocntst Georje Mowry.
Mifflin Lewis Eikroth, Charles Klin

Maine Wm Longenberger, Daniel Yet er.
Montour John Quirk.
Mount Pieasaip John Ruckel.
Orange Samuel Beidieman.
Suariiiaf Wdliini He?, Emanuel Liu-bac-

Samuel Fritz.
Jan 1 1861

Travel's Jurors for Feb 'CGt
Bloom Andrew S. Cropley, Martin Rip-

en, Leonard B. Riipert, Joseph Weaker,
William Bowman

Beaver Co1 trad Erwine, Moses Sehliclier.
B'isrTreek Anjnrun B. Pearc.
Calt.visa John Marl, John Ritter.
Centre James Warden.
Conynnham William
Franklin Jeremiah S. Fahritiger, William

Mench.
Greenwood Samuel Boear), Jacob Evans.
Hemlock JaiT P- - Einmi't, Levi Wright
Jackson Michaul Reinely.
Locj.t Peter Hlwig, William Goadnran,

Samnel Adams.
Maine Michael Grnver.
MifilmJohn r, J ihn MaMeller.
Ml. Plea-a- nt Jacob Goiio, Kri3 lkler.
Madison Conrad Krainpr.
Orange Yocnrn, Jamet Human.
Pine George Wciliver.
Si'ou JaiTU' Lake,Cna rUs Fowler, Sdtnn

ei Hageriburh.
Snsjarl jaf William Mot?llar, Josiah Fr'nz

llLGISTEIt'S NOTICES.
jOTICE i hereby civing to all le?a ees,

creditors and other person? intert sted
in ilie elates of the respective dece ents
and minors, that the following administra-
tion and uardian accounts have been filed
in fhe office of the Register of Columbia
county, and will be prefented fol confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orptiairs Court,
lobe held at Bloomsbur, in the cennty
aforesaid, on Wednesday thp 4:h da of Feb-
ruary nest, at 2 o'clock, in the atterno n.

1. Final account of David Alien, Snv?-vin- g

Executor of John Allen, late ot Sladi-so- n

township, deceased.
2. Final account of Margaret Bras,

of A. J. Brass, late ot Berwick,
decpasp'l.

3 Final account of Gaorge Aprb man
Guardian of Effie Catharine Patterson,
daughter of Aaron Paterson deceased.

4. Final account of Jacob Hagenl och,
Guardian of Amelia C. Bowman, late Ame-
lia G Hedlry, as filed by Jeremiah Ha gen --

buch, Executor of J n ob Haaenbuch, ee'd.
5. Final account of John J. Barklej , ad-

ministrator of IdJinas Barkley, ia e of
Blcom township, deceaed.

6 Final arvoant of Evan Adam3 thp
administrator of William Adams, Ute of
Briarcreak township, deceased.

7. First account of Applema-i- ad-

ministrator of Baltic Aprleman, laie of
Hemlock township, dpceased.

8. Firrt account of Cyrns P'. Mdlenry,
Oliver Co anhovan arnl We-le- y Wi t, ad-

ministrators of John Covautiovan It le of
Orange township, deceased.

9. Th'-r- d account of Peter Ent, oie of
ihe Execn ors of Matthew McDowell, lata
of Scott township, deceased.

10. Third account of Theodore M Dow-pI- I,

one of the Executors of Matmew Mc
Dowsll hie of Scott township, deceased.

11. First and final account of Da liel G
Ent, Executor of Eliztbeth Em, lite of Scot
township, deceased. '

DANIEL LEE,
Register's Office ) Reg iter.

BIoomburg, Jan. 8, 1862.

MADISON HOUSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA )

rJHE subscriber would respncttnlly ap--
prise his friends ami the public geticrr- -

ally, ihat he has esiablished Uie

MADISON HOUSE,

in Jerseytown, Columbia county, Pa. The
above house, has lately been vefittrd and
undergone a thorough repairing by IJp pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared lo et tenain
the travplling custom as well a th s local
with general satislaction, His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and will oe careful-
ly superintended. And hts STABLE is am-

ply and well stocked, in charge, of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

O!" He invites a share of the put lie cus
torn, and pledges his best Efforts, to help
his guests feel at home.

SAMUEL RIMBY.
Jerseytown, Jan 8, 1862.

IVEW BARBER ISOP.
IHE undersigned would repecl ully in-

form the ciiizeos of Bloomsburgjiid the
public generally, lhat he has opemitl a

In ih frame building lately occcpied if
Charles H. Noll, where he is presared to
execute Shavto?, Hair-Dressi- ng an! Sham-poonin- g,

in (he best of manner, with des-
patch, and to general satisfaction. : '

, GEORGE N. ADDfSON.
- Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1861. U

, Ayer's Cathartic I fills.

1 1,

ISOOKS & STATIOIEKY.
Uillian G. Perry,

Bookseller, Blank Book Manulactnrer and
Dealpr in Imported and American Station-
ery, S. W cor. Fourth and Race, Philada.

Uiarics for 1862,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, FOOLSCAP
Paper, Letter, Note, Bill, Sermon and Draw-
ing Paper, Cuit.iins and Wrappers, Envel-
opes, Pencil Slates, Backgammon Boards.
Chess, Gold Pens, Photograph Albnm,
Family Bibles, Hymns, Prayer Books,
American, English & French Inks, Pocket
Books, Writin" Desks, &o. &., all of which
are beiny sohf at very low prices fot fa h.
Wm. G. Perry, S. W. cor 4r, & Race, Pbila.

Slauk Cottks, lor the 1st of Jau'y,
can be bought at low prices, in every vari-

ety ol style of binding, at Wm. G. Perry 'w

Account Book Manufactory, S. W. cor
and Race Streets, Pnilada.

Family Bibles.
A larsre assonment selling al very low

prices for cash. Wm. G. Perry,
S. VV. cor Fourth & Race Stree's.

Buy Win. U Ferry's
Steel Pen, the best and cheapest in the

market. Wm. G. Perry, S ationer,
S W. corner Fourth & liac ph.

ftoorf SSooExs
Selling Bt a bargain. Purchasers buying
Books, Stationery and Holiday Goods for
cash, can purchase much below wholesale
prices at S. W. cor. Fonrih & Race.

Wm. G. Perry,
Bookseller and Stationer

Book Binding
Of every descri ption executed in the best
style. Persons having buoks in quantity
lhat need binding, can have them bound
at the present lime at very low rales. None
but experienced workmen are employed
in my establishment. Wm G. PERRY,

Book Hinder and Stationer,
S. W. cor Fon rib & Race Sts, Philada.

December 18, 1861 --4m.

Amnior"1 Notice.
Estate of Isaac IV. Musirnve, oece ised. J

THE Auditor appointed by the Orphan's
Court rd Columbia (u nv; to make

of the the hards of Sam-
uel Musgrovn an 1 A iron Musgrove, ad-- m

mi-ira'n- rs of the mkk of laac V. Mus
grove, deceased, to and a notig the persons
entitled to the wcirordiu? to the rae
atid in the proportions fixed by law; will
meet the partis interested, lr 'he purpose
of bis appointment, on Tuesday the li'h day
of Jzuuary A , 162, at ti orfii m
Blnomsburg; when and where all persou
having .claims, are requested to present
thpm, or be lorevPr debarred from coming
in for a thare of ihe said ases.

JOHN G. FREEZE. S.udJlor.
Bloomsborg, Dec. 18, 1H61. 4t.

AND

fj m j W M M S - J
Are. pure vegetable extracts. Toey enre

all bilious disor ler of the human system
They regulate ami invigorate th bver and
kidneys : thev give lone lo lh d.g?s!tve
organs ; they reanlate ihe cn-.rnon- ex-

cretions and exhalations, pqiali.4 tiie n,

and pnrify the blood. Thus, all
bilious complaints some of which are
Torpid Liver. Si k DeaiUche, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fever Cttsti venes or
Looseness are entirely con-roile- uud
cured by ihee rernoies.

DARLING S

LIVER REGULATOR
Removes the morbid and bilions deposits
from the stomach and bowels, regulate the
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural and bea'thy action
iii the vital organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much be Uf r than Pills, and much a?ier lo
take.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior ionic and diurtir ; excellent in
ca-e- s of loss of appU'e. flatuiency, female,
weakness, irreg'jlarilies, pain in lie side
ard bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles and general debnitv.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 134 Fulton
street, New York, wri'e, Aui!Ut 18, 1860:
'T have been afilirMed with piles, accom-

panied with bleeding, the last three years ;

1 nsed
DARLING'S

J.IVF.n I K C--
J LT Ij AT O R

And now consider myself entirely cured."
Hon.Jonn A. Cross writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 18C0. In the spring of 1859 I

took a SHver cold, which induced a vic;le:il

lever. I look two dosvs ot

DARLING'S L1YER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and fever at once.
Previous to this a'tack, 1 had been troubled
wilh dyspepsia several months; 1 have felt
nothing of it since."

Oii Siudlev, Esq., 128 Eal 28th Street,
N. Y., writes "August 13, 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cfmy
back. I had used most all kinds of medi-

cines, bul found, no permanent relief until I

Used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

and lAl'c Ciders.
I parsed clotted blood by the uretr. ra.

I am t ow entirely cured, and take pleasure
in recommending thesx remedies."

Mrs. C.Tebow, 11 C'lMooher Street, N.
Y., w riiies : "Feb. 20, 18fi0. 1 have been
subieel to attacks of die last twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in atiorditis immediate rebel It is a thor-
ough Liver and bi!i-- remedy.''

Mrs Young, of Brooklyn, vvri'es. "Feb
i?6(J In May last I huM a severe Ht- -

taek ol Biles, which confined me to the
tioufce. I took one bottle of

Barling's lAt'c Bitters
and was entirely cured. I have had no
attack since.'7 -

D. Westervelt, Esq., of Sooth ,th, near
8th Street, Williamsburg, L. I., writes- -

AngVis: 5, 1860 Having been
witii difficulty in the Liver, and subject lo
bilious utucfca, 1 was advised oy a Irien l

' 'DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and found it to operate admirably,
removing the bile and arousing the liver to
activitv. I have also ned i' as a' FA3IILT MEDICINE.
When our children are out of sorts, vr

give ihem a fiv drops and it sets them oil

ri?ht. I find if meets the general wants of
the stomach and bowels Wjhen disordered."

Reader, if yoa need either or both of
ihe most excellent Remedies, inquire for
them al the stores; if 3ou do not find them
take no other, but inclose One Dollar in a

letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord-
ing to your directionp, by mail or express,
pot paid. Address,

DAN'L S. DARLIXG,
' 102 Nassau 1., New York.

Put up in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, 8!.-6- m. ' -

SOMET I1IXG F0H THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

JOf3IS & CKOSMTCIT'S
A9IERICAK M:MET CLUE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in ihe World. la
The Most Durable Glue in Ihe World.
The Only Reliable Glue in Ihe World.
The Best Glue in ;h World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article of ihe kind ever is

produced which
U ILL WITHSTAND WATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD, wf
Save our broken Furniture.
IT W ILL MEND LEATHER,

Meed your llarne-s- , Straps, Belt , tools &C
- IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cul Glass
Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IY0RY,
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it

is easily repa ired.
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken China Cups ami Saucers can
be made as good a r.ew.

IT WILL M END MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of' your Marble.

Mantle can be put on as strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if that brok n Pitcher did no
cost bul a shilling, a shilling saved is

a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Ya-- e is broken and
you can't matf-I- i ii.mend it, il wjR nev-

er show when put tocf-ther- .

IT WILL MEND BONE, CORAL. LAVA,
AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT

METALS.
Anyartir-- I Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE will not show here
il is mended

XJ2 SS & Of Si 22 1 S3
Every Housekeeper should tiavn a sop- -

ot J iliiis & Crosley s Ccineril Glue. '

Xtic Yutk Tune.
"It is so convenient to have in ihe

house." A'fttf York Exot ess.
' It is alwuyri res:d ; ihis commerids it

to every body.'' Independen.
'We have irieit it, au-.- l find it as useful

in our house as water." Wilkes' Sprit o; (he
Tiaift.

ECONOMY IS VEALTH.
10.00 per year saved in ev-r- y tamiiy by

O-i- Ro:lf of
AM E R I C A v ( : E M E X T G LU E .

Price 25 Cer ts per Bo'ile.
Price 25 Olits per B ('lie.
Price 25 ("e.uts per B nln.
Piice 25 Cents per linfle.
Price 25 Cen s nr IWj-ii-

i v

1 rii-- c v.") Cents per hoitle.
Very Liberal Ilfli;c(ioii (o Whole-

sale f!ayfrs.
T E R M SCAM!.

GT'For Sale by all Druggists, and Store-
keepers general'y throngiiiitit the country.

(Srde M an ij;tc. Hirers.)
WILLIAM STRE'-.T- ,

Corner of Libersy street. NEW YORK.

Important to e Owners.
Lnpor'ani to Builders.
Important lo Rail Road Companies
Jtoi oMant to F'arrrters.

To all whom this may concern, and it concern ;

tvitv Itoay.

Johns ,v "nsoixi"s
IMIROVED GUI A l'Kit'H

w 4 W. mT '. i.
The Clle.li,el ai,J rooni durat'ie RuOtimi

in np i
IT IS FIRE AND WAFER FROQF.

It can be appl.ed to New and Old Riof- - of
All kintis, s'eep or fial. and to Shmgla
Roofs wi'hout reiTioving the Sh'n gle-- .

TM E COST IS ONL A I OUT ONE THIRD
TH VT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE

AS DURABLE.
Thi article has been ihorougly tested in

New York City and all part of the United
State, Canada, West Indies and Central
ami outh America, on Building- - ot al!
kinds, such as Factories, Foundries Church-
es, Rail Road Depots, Cars, and on Public
Buildings generally, Government Bui! ling,
fie, by the principal Builders, Archiiert-a- n

f others, during the pa-- t fnr year, and
has proved to brt the CHEAPEST and
MOS T DURABl E ROOFING m te ; it is
in every respect a fiirp, water, we.i'h-- r and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7ii i rhf ONLY material monvf .cUne l i i

the Uahcl Slates which cirnbuies ii. very
t'esirr.l !e properties of Elasticity and Dura-
bility, which are universally ncknow'edjed
to by GUTTA PELCHA an I

INDIA RUBBER.
No Jleat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of applying it i trifling, as an

ordinary Roof can h covered and f; -

ishd the some day.
IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,

nrn! when fi:;isht"l totm a perfectly Vw

Proof rurfice with a', elastic roi!v. which I

cannot f e injnred l Ht'itt, Coll or Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boards, nor any extern!
acti on ha'evir.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCH A CEMENT.
For Coating Metals of ad Kinds when ex

posed lo thp action of ihp U'ea lier nd

For Preservius and R'pairing Mital
Roof 3 of all Kind,

This ?s Ihe only Composition Known
which will successfuilv resi-- t extreme
changes of climates, for any length ol lirpe,
when applied to metals, to which it adheres
tirmly, forming a body equal to ihrf coats !

nf ordinary iiam:, co-l- s mnch le-- s nnd vni j

LAST II1REE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irorn its ehisticily is not Tnjnred ty the co:t-trac:io- u

ol TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon sudden changes of the
we a; h r.

li will not CRACK IN COLD OR R UN

IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH ) F F.

Leaky Tin nd other Metal Ro d can Ye

readily repaired wiO. GUTTA PERCH A

CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor-to-i- on

anft leaking, thereby a per-fecil- y

water tight Roof for many j pars. .

Tnis Cement is peculiarly adapted f r the
preservation cf Iron RadtngV, S oves, Ran-ge- s,

Sates, Agricultural I in pie merits, ,

al.o for euetal mannlaetnref n-- e

GUTTA PERCH A CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and enher
Metal Roofs or every description, Irorn i s

great elasticity, is not injured by the con
traction and expansion ol Metals, ant will
not crack in cold or run ill arm weather.

"These materials are adapted to all cli-ma'e- s,

and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irorn any t art of the ccnnlr. at short
no-.ee-

, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING pi

rolls, ready prepared lor use, and GUI TA
PERCH A CEMENT in barrels, with full
printed direction tor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
He wdl make liberal and fatt factory arrange-mcid- s

tritli rtjmible jfuties v.h.0 wanJd like to
establish themselves in a Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH
UV pan one abundant nroot of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofing j

M-ter-
ial. have annlied them to fcevfralj

thousand Roof in New Yotk City and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

Uliohsale Warehouse 78 jniliam SL,
Corner ot Liberty Street. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
b famished on application.

October 16, 1861. ly.

GltEEMVCOD SE31IXARY
AND coi.rMBm COnNTV

AT MILLVILLE, PENN'A.

portact Additions 1 Improvement?

Autumn Term to timmer.ee august 1?
MILS Institution which has been in sueT ccssfu! operation for ihe pastienyearr, of
abont undergoing a very important rer

ovation, in order to place it on a more sta-

ble basis ihati ever, and present facilities
jh are not sujia-s- '' by ordinary Acad-

emies in Northern Pennsylvania. Among
Ihe improvement wiil be large ihrt-e-tririe- d

buibli'ig whici) will give much ad-

ditional room and gieater con veiiirfri.'-- for
boarders ; a coiT.modious ha! for a ler'ure
room and public exercise, convenient clas-roo- m, of

a library and reading room contain-
ing a cabinet of minerals and curiosities, M
bath rooms, &o. An pxpenenced and
thoroughly qualified classical teacher and
lecturer wiU te at the hatf of the Board of
Instruction, but the Principal. wilt tiav the
general superintendent; of the institution
auJ assume a shsre of lha duties of teach-
ing. Regular led lues will be deliveied
upon various scientifi; subjects, as well as
upon th theory and practice ol teaching,
and a Normal Class of young men and
women who wish lo tjualify ihetnstlves ior
leathers' profession, will receive especial
attention and assistance.

The course of Insiruciion in ih school
will be thorough and sysleniatir, calculated
to embrace the various branches of a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will he
made for the study of the higher Mathe-
matics, the elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by rnean ol suitable ap-
paratus, ar.d for ihe study ol the latin,
Greek, and German language, to enable
students to quality themselves for commer-
cial and scientific pursuits, o.r lo enter any
clas- - at college.

'The fortuity location of this Seminary in
a pesanl village, in a healthy and flourish
ing tieighoornooil, well known tor Ihe ele-
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupils are not surrounded by
those demosali.mg influences, and lernp-tat- i

'ris fou ml in our ciries, larger towns and
many other localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert their atleniion Irorn liter-
ature and the work of mental culture, pre-serj- ts

atlracti'ins a'td inducements to con-
siderate parent emulous students, feidorn
iont.d ouiroundm large schools and aca

The I ierary SocHy al'o, ore of the old-

est and t est condo led in this section of
conn r j , ('resents an attractive featurw and
tisetnl auxiliary, C a practical education.

'J'ht improvements will he under the
immediate chargpd an efficient Board ol
Trusteei. appointed by lha Seminary Com-'pan- y,

boiI will be completed in ttrne for
the Autumn tnr, to commerce Ihe I2h
of Atjgtist next.

t thanUd for pal pa'rouage we
wish o meiii a c(.riiiiiiirtnce of similar fa-iO- r",

and as e intend to include a higher
grade and wider range of iris: ruction, p

- pecif u y stdicit u cartiful exauunatioii
into our facilities and claims.

Term :
Bard-n- washing, tuition, lights ard

t.rjiHl exp'ti-e- s, for one currier of
!.veu weeks wiil bp Thirty Doi.jrs one

h ill nnviil '!e i't a Ivune ihe other half
and all tu;lou bills will be expected prompt- -

it at t expiratio.i of eaca quarter.
l'rtas :

iWtirg. w'rh furri-he- d rooms, one
quarter 22.00

Tuition in common FTnglish branhopn 5,00
it t a

i'tflti.'ing Mdtbematics and Bonk-ller- -;

irig by Double Entry 6 00
Tuition in La n , Gr-e- k, aiul German

fextral 1 00
War-hitig- , Lights flnd inc'nfpptal ex

one tpiar'er. 3,00

Tl.nf n ho dsir- - to prncnr rhoIarips
or ri'ier d I y 'be year. ol! fe ncoomtiioda-te- d

a! a rpnsona !Ie ifiscouni, and stud-'n!- -

;o securs room should make sea-sonani- e

aprdicatiou.
For Jnr'.t er p.irticnlnr. d 1r

W.--3-. BL'RtiESS, Principal
MiWviHe, Penii'a.

Gvor-Dr- . y MsTrP. , J Iv. EVKS. )

A P Htui.m. Ei.ns Eves, Triisteps.
K. Evrs, )

Millvilie, May 2'J 1SG1.

in:i MT Mnn; r. acovi: third
IN the nnn pilia p l eight orhriod of the Job-
bing H use-- ci Market Thi'd. and Chest-
nut Sireeis, the Ba'.ks, Pol OtTme, Mer-ciiatn- s'

E.vch'iog", 5cc.. icn

MtiiU I till 8tY!S;150.
Accommodation when requited on the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN; Rooms from 50 cents
"' wnr. per OiV, a.'iu meats at a r i kst
Cl.ASS ATTACHED TO THP HOTEL.

Price according to ilie Bills of Fare.
I tc it y ar l ike I'siensp's from noy

Minion I o or :io-- e lo I lie Hotel.
Prr English, French, Germau and Spanish

Spoke').
July 17,1G1.

FALX & VSaTI-:- goods.
P E T E K E N T

Jllst receive i irorn i i.iiaoei,)iiia,ni and is now ripening a tiie old stand j

lataly occupied b Martz nnd Ent a splen- - j

did of riierchar.li.e, which will
t e fold ihea tor

Oil CCUXTRY PRODUCE.
UtsstOi K Hlil'l.--: Oi Wlilin l'ir3 uuuis, j

.. . i r . . i :
CtlOlce-- i st "s ia es; c-.

DRY GCjODS GROCERIF.S,
HARD- - W A Pv E , Q E E NS-iV- R E,

CED R W A RE. HOLLO
I RON N A I LS AND SPI K ES

BOO IS AND SHOES,
11 I S AND CAPS,

R E A D Y M A D F. C LO THING, i.C. &C.
In short everything uuady kept in a

country st re.
'The lairnnae of old friends, and the

public SPnerali, - solicited.
The highest market price paid lor coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
'Ltghl Sireet, Dec. 18, 1861.

SPEUAL NOTICE.
TO CONS U M P T 1 V E S.

The A('verti-e- r. having been res!ored lo
hphhli in a very few wet-k- , by a very sim-
ple ren.ei'y alnr having suffered several
year- - with a severe lung affection, and lhat
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known lo his lellow-sutfere- rs the
means of cure.

To all who de-ir- e it, he will send a copy (

of ll.e prescription used, (free oi charge,)
with the directions ,r preparing and utng
the same, which they will tind a sur cure
for Consumption, A-th- Bronchitis, c;c.

The on-- object of the adverser in send-

ing the Prescription s io benefit the alSic-ted- .

ui-.i spread infoiniatiou which he con-

ceives tobe invaluable, and he hopes avery
sufierer wiil try bis remedy, as it will cost
hem nothing, and may prove a blessing.

" Parties wishing ihe piescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williamburs, Kings CO , N. Y.

October 30, 1861, 4n.

LIFE PILLS & PnOEKlXJIITTEES.
riUIESE MEDICINES have now been be-- -

fore the public for a period of Thirty
Years, and during lhat time have maintained
a high character in almost every part of the
Glob- - foi iheir extraordinary and imme-
diate power ol restoring perfect health lo
persons sufferu.2 under nearly every, kind

disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The fo lowing are among the distressing
variety ot human diseases in which the
TCnTAllL.I'- - life itDicixr.s

Are well k no .vn to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

die first ami scrotal sjomaches, and crea-
ting & H w of pi-f- , riealiny bile, instead of
th- stale ami cri I kiod: Halnlric, Lw

Appetite JleaKbinn, Healche, ReMlBH-re- s,

Ill-Te- n per Anxiety, Languor, and
lan holy, vfnch are ihe geuefaj symp-

toms of I pppp-i- a, v ill vanish, an a nat-tur- al

coi'bequence of lis cure.
I OST1YENESS. by i Jpansing the wbolu

length oftlie intestine with a ao'venv pro-ce.-- s,

and v tiboul iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave lire bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by rpstoring the
blond l a regular ci rculation, thiougfilthe
procass of rpspiraiion in snr h tases, and
ine thorough solution of all intestinal ob-

struction in others.
The Life Met'icinps havo bpen known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, and GOUT in hall that time, by
removing local ii.fl imation from th mu-cle- s

ant ligaments of Ihe joints.
DROPSIES of all kintis, by freping and

"trengthing the kidney and bladder; they
operate moot ieiisfiifully on ibpse impor
latt organs, and hence have evpr been
foetid a certain remedy for the worst case
of GRAVEL.

AUo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of ihe bowels the mm) matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SOiyS. bv the perfect put ity wnich itrfph
LIFE MEDICINES give lo i!,e blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed ihe nkin, and the
rnotbid state of which occasions al! erup-- m

e complaints, sallow, cloud) and other
disagreeable complpxione.

The nse of these 1M1 for a very short
time will effect an pntire eure ot SALT
RHEUM, and a sinking in, provement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Co!d
and Influenza will always be cured by 0l9
dose, or by t wo ii. ihe wom ras.

PILES The original proprietor of ihes
Medtciuef, was cured of Piles, 35 year
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.
L FEVER AND ACUE. For il i sconrjie
of Ihe Western couritry. ihes Medicinec
will be found a fa'e, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave thp s?-le- m

sut-jec- t lo a retur i of ihe dist-as- a
cutf bv diesp iiediciiips is permaneiit
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b- - Cured

BILIOUS FEVERS aND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS G "teral Dehi'ity, Los of ap-peii- e,

and L t3-as- e of Fern a lea ihe Med
icines b.ave been used with trie most ben-
eficial resiihsiri cases of this de-rripti-

Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its ort form
j ield to tiie mil t vet powerful action of
"ie lemaikabld Medicinps. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of

l! ki'id-3- . Palpi a'.ion of the Heart, Paint-
er-' Ci'T'c, are speerlily cured.

M E R C U R I A L D I S E A S ES.-Pe- rso n w h oe
coriMitutions ttave become impaired bv the
inj udicious ii.--p ol Mercury , will find the?
Medicines a perfect cure, as ihey never
fill tot radicate Irorn ih system, all the
"jLcisol Me cury, infinitely sooner lhati
the iiio-- i powerful prPparationsvcf Sarsapa.
riila. Piepdied and sold by

W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Crndwav, New Yoik.

TOR SALE Bf ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17. 18f.l-l- y.

Aev r rival oi
FAI L AM) lllMEU GOODS,

David rowenlicrpr
N'TI f at eiilton in Ins siock td chwap

I and laslnonable clothing at hi store on
Main S'reet, two the 'Amer
ican House,' wherp h has a full assort
ment o! men ao I toj', wer ing( apparel,
ircluditv ihe not tahiniialie

d'iS K S WOODS,
Rot, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloiti CoaH
, f all soris and sizes, Pants ol ail color
shawls, stiipes and figure vests, shirts, cra-

vats, slock, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articla.

N B He will also make to order any ol

do Ling at very short notice and in

the bet'.of manner. All bis clothing i

made to wear, and most of il , i of home
manufacture.

PAVID LOWENBEIW.
P,Irnm;rnrg, Sept. 25, 161.

" S!ivrifr SalQ.
virtue of a writ of Vendi'ioni ExponasJjY ne directed, issued onl of the Court

of Common Pl-i- s of Co'umbia connty. Pa.,
will b expo-e- d lo public sale al the Court
House m BlooT.sb'irg. on Saturday the 2btk
d nj oj J muary. 1SH2, at 1 o'clock in ihe
af pmoon, the loiiowing r'OpT'y to wit :

Alt that certain lot of land situate in the
townd E-,i- y, Scon township, Colarrjbi4
conn'y. V , Lot No. 22 in p'ot of said town,
bounded on ihe North by Muin Street of
sai l town, on the East by an Alley, on ;he

south ov an Allev. and on ihe West by lt
ed Net.emtah ilictiart, containing sixty feat
in tret, and one hundred and eighty feet
i't tteptti, whereon are erected a Urge iu
Story Frame Dwelling House, a Frame Sta-

ble, a Frame Pts Pen, and other ouiboild-i- i
gs with ihe appurtenances.
Seized taken in pxecuimu roo i- - i -- oih

as the pronertv of Pniltp F. Deitterich.
JoSi'AH H. FURMAN, Sheriff.

S'leriit s Olfice, j
Bloomsburg, January 1, 1S62 J

Auditor's Notice.
taje cj John Price, dee'd.

THE Auditor appointed by ihe Orphan
Court of Columbia County, to report lins

the hpirs of lohn Price, deceased ;

and io make distribution among ihe person

en'MetV-- f hP balance in the hands of John
'.Wilder, Tru-te- e, by jtppomtmer.l of tfta

cr urt. in the orJer and proportion fixed by
law, 'will meet the parties inleresied. for

thepnrpo-- p of Lis arpointment.on Mn(l?
ihe thirteenth day ol January A D. 1S62. at
his office ir. B'oam-bur- g. Wnen and where
all persons having laims, are requtrPl lo

be forever .lebarred fromorese. t trem, or
coming in tor a shate of said fund.

W. WIKT, Jwlttor,
Bloom sborg rec.MlP61. 4i.

ISLOTOXOF PAUTXEUSIilP.
UV. nereiotore fisui'3' . . . ,4 i - t w a x- - POT
l- - etwee" ii""

o.r.rcnf ti.f Rfeerv and toniPctione- -

rv Estab'.ishmer.i a: this place, ! lhiday,
the 28hof December, 1861, dissolved by
mu.Bdl 'consent. Th bosines willIba

pniir memb-r- ot te brrncot tinued by the
tty whom rdi claims agaimu the firm will
be paid, and thow inuebted to trie farm will
please con.e.torw-r- d aud

FRED. FOX.
Ploorrit"jrg, Jan. 1M. ls2.


